
j|.n« taChicago. »H«rw»ra« nnd» »ph«-
nomenul dinanpeftranco. *»• phonommally ad-

TPrtiMd toappear I®Dourer Wednesday evening

jjot. Prodigious!
A young roan In Great Barrington, Mata.,

•didn't pot up courage enough to "pop the
question Mo hi* girl, and ao aonl his offer by
jnail. Ho pot a poHial-card in reply briefly aay
ings "Fetch on your preacher," Bbo doesn’
eocm to have lacked confidence.

Secretary Biiatow was In Now York on Monday

•nd had ft conference of about four hours with
the Collector ot tho Custom-House. The object
of bis visit and of tho consullfttlon was kept
Bocrcl, and politicians who called woro as Igoo-
rant as thoclerks.

Emerson Ib at work on inothor volumeof es-
wjb. He irconlly said that llicro was not ft hftll

in Cincinnati Btiiftll enough to hflhl tho Midi-
ouoo that would gather thoro to hoar him lec-
ture. Hut ho dopenda upon ft large circlo of
readers for bin book*.

Tlio examination of candidates for Weal Point
In Hill King’s district nas thorough and sonsi-
lle. It Inquired into tho physical os woll as the
menial qualifications of tho hoys. Tho success-
ful candidateranked nocoud in scholarship aud
first in bodily dovotopment.

Injudicious gulfing is hurting Barry Sullivan.
TUuy advertise him as “the woild’s greatest
tragedianyet ho is going to play against
Boo'h, Hobbl. and Balvini. When ho was hors
in 1840, tho ] onplo restrained their enthusiasm
without any groat difficulty.

The very esteemed and eloquent Bishop Beck-
with, of Georgia, is now in thu city, the guest of
W, p. Coolbaugh, Esq., and it will, wears sure,
be gratifying to Trinity Episcopal Church
friends to know that ho will olficiato there ou
Sunday morning and evening.
If your girl, or her big brother, comes along

tod points a piatol at you, and tolls you to walk
down to the minister's anil he married, go right
along and do it: the marriage will bo bogus.
That lias recently Icon decided by the Supremo
Court of New York.— Milwaukee Ji’eiot.

Whittier wrote a beautiful letter of regret to
the managers of the O'Connell centennial in
Boston. Ho characterized O'Connell as a cud-
•latent Christian reformer,—one who bated all
tyranny and intolerance, social, political or eccle-
siastical. This, from a Quaker, is something.

, it is Btitpitalug to learn from an advertisement
tn tho Sunday issue of Fi'iaro tliat one girl in

Paris la level-headed on tho subject of matri-
mony. Bho advcrliHOs In the *• personal ’’ col-
umn : "Sign of tho Crown. I had rather be
tho wife of a Joiner thanthe slave of a Prince."

Mr. Conway Uiiulta there la a great opportu-
nity for the Poet Laureate in tho riimnoll tri-
umph. Think of depicting the heroism of tho

sailors’ friend, tho noble tago of tbo people, and
the confusion of the timid Ministry! Mat is It

exactly usage for the Laureate to satirize tho
Government?

Olivo Harper saw naked men wrestling in Al-
bania. Bho tells iho story herself in a Be. Louis
paper. She hots she watched tho performance
breathless, admiring tho beauty and strength of
tbo contestants. It must have been an impos-
ing spectacle. Nude art is nothing to such a
show as that. Whou will the new fashion come
in vogue hero ?

Dr. Fred Vernon Harcourt, tho English gen-
tleman who recently mairlcda colored girl in
Baltimore, is furious at the fuss tho newspapers
bare made about it. He wae a Confederate
officer, and proposes to become an American
citizen at once. Ho will seo to it that his wife is
respectfully treated, and demand satisfaction of
those who insult her.

The Chicago liillo-Club is on tho high road to
iuccese, now that tho cartoonist* have got hold
of the subject. A sketch iu ouo of the show-
windows purports to give a vivid delineation of
the Chicago stylo. It represents a marksman
propping up a target with hia tone and blazing
awty with a rifle about 100 foot long. Tho
rifleman's logs are in good proportion.

That christening iu Indiana recalls Byron’s
famous Unea on a notorious English lady of
quality:

Born in a garret, In a kitchen bred,
Promoted theme to deck her mistress’ head.

The children were named. It will bo remem-
bered, in honor of the town,—lndiana Qarrett
Quigley and Quincy Qarrett Iteinoob.

The obituary editor of tbo Rochester Demo-
crnt-Chronicia played soldier in tbo following
beggarly paragraph : “Hrwia Christian .Ander-
son's name Is written on the hearts of the chil-
drenof throe generations. He needs no other
memorial." Wo can inform him that Hans
Christian Anderson's name is also written in
••Moo of Our Tunes" and other reputable
«ocfdo[Mudiaa.

Tho Montgomery Advertiser and Mail la going
toreprint a long letter from Africa to an English
newspaper, "Just toshow thenegroes what they
•scaped iu their own country when they wore
made slaves iu this." iJy way of supplomout, it
might print a few chapters from *• Uncle Tom’s
Cabin," Just to show tho negroes what they es-
caped in this country when Abraham Lincoln
Signed tho Emancipation Proclamation.

Tho Chicago theatrical publio will be pleased
to letm that Manager Hall, of tho Now Chicago
Theatre, has secured Mr. Lewis James, a most
excellent actor, for "loading man." Mr. James
boa (or several years occupied aresponsible posi-
tion in Mr. .Daly’s Fifth Avenue company,

and is esteemed in Now York very highly for his
conscientious rendering of every part he under-
takes. Ho is the most decided acquisition tho
Chicago stage has received since tho coming of
O'Neil.

Capt. St. Clair ThomsHSop, of Niagara Falls,
tells a pretty story of Jenny Liud. When that
noble and sweet songstress saw tho Falls for the
first time she (oil on her knees, and uttered in
broken English the following prayer i " Al-
mighty God, wilt Thoa bo pleased to accept my
heartfelt and most grateful thanks for allowing
mo to look upon this one of Toy greatest works.
Its creation tells us there Is a Ood. and, if there
ia an unbeliever on tho faco of the earth, be
pleased to bring him forth and show him this
mighty work of Thine."

Capt. George Pearce, who won the Queen’s
prize at the Wimbledon (England) meeting, be-
lieves that his success was duo to the fact that
be waabold enough to admit himself a convert
to the troth of tho Bible. His song is according
to the old variation! "When I can point my
nde clear to pigeons (or mansions, as tho case
may ba) In thesky, I’ll hid farewell, ** etc. t ouly
In this ease Capt. George thinks bo shoots wellbecause he Is going toHeaven, not that t)a 1a
going toHeaven for his marksmanship. But
what differencecan it make to a man who is go-
ing toHeaven whether he Is handy with the rifle
or not?

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
Sherman Ilcutt—J, N. Dewey, Deo Moines; J. M.

Danforlh, Dubuque; P. D. Bradley, 0. E, Stewart,
Washington; E. U. Osborne, Quincy; Oeorgu D.Young, Iowa; T. J. McGowan, Cincinnati; B. WUkln-
aon, Peoria; P. J,Wiley. Detroit; Montgomery James,Bo*ton; P. D. Towns, Maaeacbusette: O. D. Bates,
Boeton; A.Pelelcr, New York; p. a. Noonan. Knn-ns
City; James W. Booth, New York; A. w. (Jrloc To-ledo; E. ItoMiwater, Omaha.... TrtnwtU //wiser—JClinton Paine. Boston; A. O. nodgwa Louisville:J. B. Frishlo, New York ; J. J. Usgeriuau. UUwsukee sWilliam DoWolf, Hackensack : 0,11. Durfss, Leaven-
worth ; L, Bergmsn, New York ; W. W, TsvLr.0. Bt'Uytou, U. B. klilhr, tit. Louis; John V. Jsflwsou.louievtlle: E. W, tiwln, New York ; T, M. Barrel t.Mlnnessta: N. IL Biri, Butfalo... Pulntsr lluun—K.W. kßUhali, tit.Louie : E. L. Thompson, Claciuuati:Bolturt Duncan, U. Firman. England; Georgs W.Wuod.Quincy ; James W. Voso, New York ; W. It. VemUye!Brooklyn; JohnU. HoUmau, Now York; Henry Brooks,Manchester; Algernon Joy. England; 11. W. Linder-
htsu, Buffalo ; Uydusy Young, li. E. Young, W. U.Young, tiyduov, New Booth Woks ; M. Usuor, H. Bw-
gtmer, tUu Praudaco; N.D. Dowey, Toledo: W. A.Goodman, Uemiihta : It. K, Dubrough. Philadelphia;
A.Q Kenneth tit.Louis ; George A. Wood, Quincy ;

M.P. Ualoy, New York ; P. A. B. Wkloraer, PhlladaL
phlailamls 0. Osborn, Now York; J. Wluthrop,woodruff. Loudon, England.... Grand PoWrte—-
James U. Bmlib, Buffalo; W, BuahnsU, Otta-wa; E. p. Bradstrsst, Cincinnati; U. Halle,Memphis: B. W. Havana, Ohio; L. E. Taylor, Bt.loule; W. P. Pock, Davenport; J. A. lUclurdL New
Orleans: J. 0. Bavery, Dee Moines; T. ti.USblneen,Bock Island: Georgs P. Pratt, Boston; J. B. Moon,Virginia| A. Morton, Kentucky; J. U. Pratt, Vert
|ModaUt_B, Doughty, Poughkeepsie: Usn Pamr, tit.

FOREIGN.

Tho British Parliament Pro-
rogued Till tho 29th of

October,

Synopsis of (lie Queen’s Speech De-
Hrcrcd on the Occasion.

A Professional Leander Pails to Swim
tho English Hellespont

Fiirasoll's Left-Handed Apology—IText of
the Shipping Bill as Adopted.

Another German Bishop Expelled from
His Diocese.

More Spanish Talk About Grush-
in? tho Gubau Uovolutlou.

Tlio Dueling Correspondence Between
Eochefort and Cassag’na o*

GREAT BRITAIN.
PARLIAMENT PROROOUED.

London. Aug. 13.—Parliament was prorogued
to-day till tho 23th of October. Tho Quoou Id
her speech closing tho session says:

Mi Lonoa and Gsstlshem : I am happy to bo
enabled to roltiwe you from attendance at I'jrliainent.

Relations between myself and all foreign powers con-
tinue to be cordUl, and 1 louk forward with hope and
roniiilenco to the nntntmupUd maintenance of
Luroi«ao ponce. Tho visit mdil this country on Invi-
tation of my Government by the rulerof Zanzibar has
lod to Iho couc.luhloiiof » Buuplemrutary eouvemnu,
wlilch X tnnt may lie oflicacloui for the more compJclo
Bui iiiCKflou of tho Eav.t African alave-lnnlo.

I hiivo learned with deep regret that the eipe<HUoa
dUpatchixt by my Indian Uovcinmcnt from Hnrmah,
with a now to open ooiumuulcallan with the Western
provinces of China, boa boon treftchorouvly attacked
by an armed force while in Chinese territory, Thla
outrage, unhappily, involving the death of a young
end prumndng member of my Consularaervlco, la Uio
aubject of careful inquiry, and no otlort shall bo
npvred to eocure thepiinl-hmcnt of those by whom It
was t.iallcatod and couiutitto.l.

TuoronillUonofmy Colonial Empire la generally
pro-porous.

Gentleimu of the llonae of Comimin-*, I thank you
for the liberal BUpptlua you have voted for thepubllo
service.

My Lord* and gentlemen,It is gratifying to me
to find that the lemjtneuod cotiriil«r*U-m you have
given tho various bueulos which haro fromtine to
lime been paanoJ for tho (utaorvail'iu of j oaco lu Ire-
land has resulted iu a measure which, wallo relaxing
tho ntrtngoncyof former enactments, la calculated to
maintain thu tranquilityof the country.

Her Majesty then refers to tbo other principal
enactments of the session, her reference iu ship-
plug bills being as follows :

Tho state rf public business and difference
of cplnlou, niilur.:l!y arising on a varied

a ud coiupn-hccmve scheme, have unfortunately pre-
vented you I nun completing the contUleralion of the
Merchantfililppinghill; but 1 rejulco that you have
been oblo, by a temporary enactment, to dlmluUhthe
daiiKcrn to which mv seafaring subjects are oipo wd.

1 have ovory reason to hopethat theprogress iu the
revonuo ayaScm which liu inatkod recent years will
bo fully sustained la tho present. Too arrangements
which you have madewith respect to redii' tlouof the
uuilouul debt,amt those for tbo better regulation of
loans forpublic works, will laid to valuable Improve-
ments lu our system of Imperial and local floauoo.

Iu bidding you farewell for the recess, I pray that
thublocsltig of Providence may fall on your roeent la-
bors, and accompany you m the discharge of all
your duties.

OTBEU TAILTJtIES.
London, Aug. 18.—Toe Echo records some

farther failures In this city, among othora
Donegrt & Sons and H. J. Cravan.

London, Aug. 14.—Tho liabilities of Donegri
Sous are estimated at X210.000 sterling.

COULD NOT DO IT.
New Your, Aug. 13,—A special dispatch from

Loudon says: “Webb, tho Englishman who un-
dertook to uwlm from Dover, Eng., to Calais,
Franco, without a life-saving apparatus, failed.
Ho started at 6 o’clock yeeterday evening, and
at midnight, whoa half-way across, owing u> in-
creasing roughness of tho waves, it was thought
prudent to take him on board tbo attending
sloop. He was apparently not fatigued."

MANNING VH. GLADSTONE.
New York. Aug. 13.—A London dispatch

states that the pamphlet of Oladalone has elicit-
ed a reply from Cardinal Manning, in which ho
says the ex-premier is among the chief apostles
of revolution against the peace of the Christian
Church.

TOE DIRECT CABLE.
London, Aug. 13.—Tho steamship Faraday

soiled to-day torepair tho United Btates cable.
Id the House of Commons, on tbo 29th of

July. Mr. Piimsoll, who rose in usual place
below the gangway, and was received with a
cheer, said : "Sir, it did not take me iho whole
week, so generously accorded mo by this House,
to perceive that it would bo Impossible to con-
duct tho Government of this great country—im-
possible to maintain its honor and inlluonco
abroad, or tbo dignity and authority of this
House at home—unless its debates weio con-
ducted within strict limits. 1 exceeded those
limits on Thursday last. This being so, patriot-
ism and common sense, and, I may add, right
feeling, alike demand that I should withdraw
such terms and expressions aa have trausgiossod
parliamentary usage, and apologize to you. sir.
and to this House for using them [" Hear,
hoart"J, and this in no grudging or reluctant
spirit, but frankly and sincerely. [Cheers.]
This I now do, sir, and hope you and tbs House
will accept my apology. ["Hoar, hoar!"] I
trust, sir. it will not bo eousidorad inconslstsot
with that respect which 1 fool for and have now
expressed to this House, If I add tout 1 do not
withdraw any statement of fact. 1 now submit
myself to Iho pleasure of tho Houko. [Cheers.]

The honorable member then withdrew.
The Speaker then said i The question is that

Mr. Piimsoll, the member for Derby, for his dis-
orderly conduct, bo reprimanded in hia place by
Mr. Hpoukur.

Mr. Disraeli—Mr. BDcake:*,tvhen 1 roee a week
ago to make that motion which you havs now
put from the chair. I was unaware of any cir-
cumstances except those which wore patent with
regard to tho subject to every member present j
and I felt that 1 was doing my duty, painful as
it was, to you, sir, and to tho House [" Hear,
hoar l"J, but I confess that had“l been aware
then of cheuiDHtaucos with which we wore
afterward made acquainted—bad that authorized
statement by the friends of the honora-
ble member for Darby beeu made by the Honor-
able memberfor Louth—or had I been acquaint-
ed with the circumstances to which hehad re-
ferred, I should not have made thomotion which
1 then made. ["Hear, hear! I ’] I should have
felt that the ease was one of a peculiar charac-
ter, and to bo treated ina very different spirit.
I should have looked upon It as l look upon it
now,—as a caso of overstrained Beneibility in a
man oxoitod by his devotion to a cause which,
however mauyuf us may differ as to ths measure
he proposesas a remedy, all must acknowledge

:tohe a groat and good cause. (Cheers.) I will
even eav. sir, that with theeo feelings, had the
honorable gentleman not appeared iu his place
to-day, I should have declined to proas for any
distinct opinion of the House, but should have
again advised them to postpone, and even fur a
longer penod. tho motion which, aa an act of
duty. I had offered to the House. (" Hoar,
hoar !"J 1 am, like all, lam sure, deeply grati-
fied toknow that wo have not to consider an is-
buo of that character {" Hear, hear I"); that
we bavo seen tho Uouurablo goutlomau iu his
nlsos restored, I am aura from his toneand
bearing, to that stats of temper which becomes
ail who are members of this Assembly ; and I
think Eam expressing tho general feelings of
both sides of the House that they receive the ex-
pression which he has offorod to us
as a complete and satisfactory apology
for what was, do doubt, under ordinary
circumstances, a groat Indiscretion. ("Hoar,
heart) Those .aeuiimoiiU have been offered, 1
am sure, by the honorable member for Derby iu
sincerity [Hear, bear!), and I trust they will be
received with kindness { and, therefore, 1 take
the earliest opportunity of moving that the order
be discharged le which yea have referred.
[Cheers.]

Tus Bpeaker thoa put (ha question that the
order be discharged.

Ur. Newdagate said that the honorable mem-ber for Derby bad tu bis last words roafilrmed
Ibe charges bo bad made aaaiuat shipowners
[No, no I aod hear, hear I]. It woe due to theHouse that those chargesshould not be paseedlightly over, end that no one should have
any oauae, however good, advanced m tbal
Hones by a process of nasiaes. ["Hear, hear I"]
WUhaSs MhlMtelti a»iM

should pardon any indiscretion, be felt that they
-oie bound to call on tho member fur Demy, as
be had roelTirmcd thuee eharges, silhor to with-
draw or to substantiate them. [•‘No. ana
•' Hear, hoar I"!
* The Speaker haring again put tha question
that the order be discharged, only one or two
faint noe*were beard, and the motion was aa
onco agreed to amid general cheers.

TURNS* BRITISH MIttPPINO RIUm
The following is the text of tho fcnglisß uor-

eminent Hill to make temporary *°£
giving further powers to tho Hoard of Trad* for
stooping unsaanorthy ships:

.. . w . .
De i‘ tnartaf by tha Queen's Meet Excellent Maleslv,

by and with tb*advice and amoentof lh« Lords
aulrltual and temporal, sod Commons, In thla Prca-Ambled,aud by the authority of

l
UVh™Uo«d ofiwta may forthwith, and from time

in limehy apodal order, appoint a aumriunt nm.ibir
of IU and proper persons, from theirown itaff and
otherwise, to 1»ortlcera hiring authority to detain mi-
aaawnrthy sbliw, and may from lime to time revoke
nnr tucu api-otutment. “ any olllcer ao splinted
lu« reason to believe, upon luai*ctlou or otherwise,
that any British ahip ia by reasuii of tbxlefec-
live condition of her hull, equipments, or
machinery, or by reason of overload-
ing or improper loading unfit to proceed to soe
without serious danger to human life, he may order
thatthe ship may be detained for Iha perpose of
being surveyed, Any such order ahnli hare the same
(jllei.t us if it were au order of iha Board of Trade
under Bac. 13 of tho Merchant Shipping art, 187J.
For thepurjvwe ofat certalnlng whether a British ship
ta tit to proceed to sva, any ofiluar soappointed may go
on boml the ahip and inspect thesame, orany part
thereof, orany of the machinery, boats, equipment*,
or olbcrarilolaa on board thereof, not unn.-ouvaarlly
detaining or delaying her from nrocoedtng on b»r
journey;and any person who willfully traiwJea him
in the execution of ids duty shall lw liable to the
same penalties that muy be dealt with in
the same manner m if the olllcer were
au iu*!>ecU)r appointed by the Hoard of
Trade under the MerchantShipping act, 18*4. When
any olllcer ao appointed oraers a snip to l-e detained
he ahull forthwith rej-ort hla proceeding* to the Hoard
ol Trade. An olheer ao appointed shall receive such
emunerullnn for bla aatvlct-a under Una set os tho
Treasury from time to time dr# t, and aurh remuner-
ationshall be paid out of money to bo provided by
Parliament.

3. Whenever a complaint is made to the Boardof
Trade orany officer soapnolntrd by oim-fuurth of the
Beamed belonging tabut British ahip, or, If the num-
ber of such acumen cirrcd twenty, by not loss th-.n
five such acumen, that tha shin la, by reason of tha
defectivecondition of her bull, equipment*, or ma-
chinery, or by reason nf overloadingor improper loid-
lug, unlit to proceed to aea without aonoue danger
to human lift, It aboil be tho duty of theHoard or of-
ficer, a* the ci*« mav be, if tbe complaintla unde
within timeauifidcut for that purpose before thosail-
ingof the ship. without requiring any security for the
payment of rorla and to Like proper atepa
fur ascertaining whether the nl>ip ought to bo de-
laine 1 for tlio purpose of beingaurvoyod under the
Merchant Shipping act, IBM. , ,

3. This act may he citeu as tbe Merchant Whipping
act, luT5, and shall 1<« coasinieil as one with ths Mer-
chantHhlpplugnet, and the acts amendingthe
Mine, ami tliosaid acta and thla act may be cited col-
locUvely as the Merchant Whippingacts, I*sl to ISi5.

4. This net aiiall coullnuolu force until theI*l day of
October, IBTfi.

GERMANY.
THE WAR ON TUB CATHOLICS.

London, Aug. 13.—A dispatch from Berlin
sayas “The Bishop of Quezon, who has heeu
acting to come extent fur Archbishop Lodo-
chotrsM. boa boon expelled from bia Dloooaa by
tbo Governor."

THE OLD CATHOLICS.
Bonn, Aug. 13.—The Oid Catholic Conference

occupied to-day in discussing the question of
tho procession of Holy Ghost. Tho Conference
has nearly agreed to a formula concerning it,
which will bo submitted to-morrow, to which
Eastern and Western Churches may Jointly sub-
scribe.

ELECTION.
Beulin, Aug. 13.—llortltug, the Ultramontane

candidate, has been elected to the Gorm&uFor-
liamont for Coblontz by 8,000 majority.

Heinrich Adolf Von Zaslrow. a General of the
Prussian army, died to-day, aged 71.

AN INTERNATIONAL QUESTION.
London, Aug. 14—C a. ra.—A Berlin dispatch

to tho Post says tho German Government has
addressed a formal complaint toHouma in regard
to tbo recout infraction of the frontier at l)oa-
bronra. The Russian soldiers who originated tbo
difficulty died of wounds received ia the affray.

SPAIN.
TBOOP* roa CUBA.

Madrid, Aug. 13.—Tbo Government Intends
tosend 10.090 men to Cuba, so that Captain-
General Valrnasodamay execute his plana for the
reduction of the Insurrection.

FRANCE,
OONTUIDDnONS TO OUII CCHTENNIEL EXPOSITION.
Paris, Aug. 13.—'The number of persona in-

tending to send goods to the Philadelphia Ex-
hibition is incroaeing boro and in the depart-
ments. AtLyons to-day Mr.Appleton addressed
the mooting of silk manufacturers on tbo sub-
ject of tbo Centennial. Besides making many
practical suggestions, be gave eloquent ex-
pression to tbs eympalhoticscmlmonts of Ameri-
cans towards France. A special commutes was
appointed to attend to dispatching goods to
X'hiladelphia.

TERRIFIC uail-storm.
London, Aug. U—G a. ro.—A dispatch to the

Standard icpoita a hurricane and bvil-atorni at
X’outoise. 20 mites northwest of Paris. Many

bouses wore unroofed, and windows and chim-
neys everywhere demolished. In the surround-
ing country, to the distance of several
miles in every direction, cattle wore
Killed, and fruit trees and vines destroyed. A
number of people wore badly injured by hall-
stones, which were of enormous size, and it is
foiled that some will die from their injuries.
The tempest lasted only half an hour, bat the
damage it caused iu that time is estimated at
fcLOU.uOO.

TUB JOURNALISTIC DUEL MANIA.
Paris, July 80.—I Tbo Journalistic duel mania

has not, as was hoped, subsided. To-day the
French pices gives two somewhat animated
epistles which have passed between M. Paul do
Casaasnac, of tho 2‘ayt, and M. Henri IlocUe-
fort. On tbo 10th of July, Rochefort, who is
now at Genova, addressed tho following (o M.
da Cassagnao:

After longresearch, I have at hat put my hand on
several number* r.f ilia Toe number of tbeI'tU
of November, IS?. 1, contain*, nmh-r your sigiuture,
this phrase with regard to me : " It was ha who mgud
ou the horded of tuu Oumiituue only to umussk him-
self and thoa toaava hluuolf. lime I* a man who is a

orund wihnrjftV." In the number of Uie lath of the
same mouth 1 read this Instructive but outrageouspar-
agraph: "When tbo brave and energetic Ftouraos
wished lo throw uj>ou Faria tho hordes who bore the
coiltu of Victor Nolr, you found ready muaue for dis-
appearing, and It waa fur you that Victor Nolr had him-
eolfkilled." This article Quithe* thus: "If ever you
are lardoued you will have, on your return, a hrllllaul
choke, ea Imiuente choice, M. Ueurl Kochefurt, If you
are pleased to look for those who souk tho honor or
kilting you like a mad dog, as you are I" Thoabn.e
for which I «ik satisfaction from you couUlna at tho
same time an eugagemout on your part, from winch it
la Impossible foryou to withdraw. Do good roouith
to atari Immediately for Geneva with your second*.
Mine await you. Yon will not invoke legal Interfer-
ence, as you did with regard to M. Olemeucsau. I
have not boon pardoned, pardon beingouly granted to
those who ask ft; but lam free. I demand tho satis-
faction which you decUr* youraclf prepared to grant
beforehand, and I beg you, moreover, to prevent your
honorable father from warning tbo Prefect of I’ollco.
My two friends, Puissant and Uaurlcr,who will handthis letter to you, will undertake to transmit your an-
fewer.

Id reply to the above, M. da Caaaagou dis-
patched this ohataoteriatlo epistle i

You are light, «tr. In signing the article of which
you remind me, 1 signed a billof exchange. It is true
tliat you did not hurry yourself to present it,and that
Jon have let a y ear au<fa half elapse before comingto
hacounter. Hut lam always accustomed to pay, and

even when I have debts, bo easy, I pay them at sight In
roady money. Only show me to romlud you under
what circuiuktancus 1 addrssssd the few words to von
which suewi to luva excited you rslher late In the dry.
This fact Is of use to prove thst the <(unrrcl comes
from yen uud from you slone, and that I have abso-
lutely nothingto do with It. Du the 18tb of November,
1M72, and not on the 7lb, as you say, you wrote as
follows to a letter published by the A’rrrir-
tnsuf, and alluding to myself: M I am con-
vinced that those who vilify me to-dsy, now 1
etu between four walls, would be the first to oiler
me their low excuses If I were ever free.” It was to
thia presumptuous sod pretentious assertion that I
answered as you have soon. Well, you are free. You
come to hud me, und I accept. And If I accept you,
while I have refused tbs lotie-corumunoru* ofihe
Utpubftqu* tVonsoi*, It Is, In the first place, because
I owe them nothing, whereas lam In your debt. You
have not beenpardoned. It la true, and I mightshelter
myself behind this quibble• but Ido not Use playing
uu wordj-and ouo must not show one’s self ovsneru-
pulous with *' Kous awfrss ftMiublkaitu. 9 If one wvre(o refuse to fight with all (boss who are condemned to
death or to the galleys, one would be left with no ad*
veraary before one. In abort, youare a greatpenouage,
sir. You have been all that a Itepubllcsu can be with
fortuneand protection. You have been successively,
and by way of advancement. First Deputy{ then
memberof ths Government of the 4th of September 1
nextuouvlei; and, you too, you are In ttiao for the
man who U themoat difficultCo please. That is why
1 do nut hesitate: sod aoo bow good 1 am to Uavs you
a chance of escaping again, and of re-entering the
Uigue 1 1 give you, without discussion, the choice of
weapons. If you bad buen well brought up, you
would hare talked neither of the police nor -of my
father. The police, I can understand, must pre-
occupy an escaped convict Uks yourself, whose de-
parture wsa saluted by thereport of a-cenuon which
the echo of Brwt or Toulon knows wall, and which
allows you eu gala days to vary year yellow salt
with the gvsssi cap of a galley alava. But whr
talx oy my lethsr In a quarrel which does not
souesrnhlmt HapoasssasatbaineahmablsadrsnUesover msotuat has wingpM, M jstbily ho did
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nothing, as*you well knew, la preTentrsy lodging a
ball In your rthe. And hive tbs good faith to agree
that If any one risk* a dl»sgrc*«bl« Intervention in all
thla, It ta not you, who are abroad beyond all legal
raarh, »«it I, who go to ae*k you In your rstrerl, i-e-
--enme (be refuge of all tba robtam,of nil tha assat-

sln«, of alt the ln'-etidlarl«a of the Oommnna. But
•loco yon have bad the r«a<Wcen«lon to give me ad-vice, permit me, not to be iMhlndhand, to give you
two counsels, la (he first place, do not put any ar-
mor shout you. It Us good thing once In a way; It
would notbe fair a second Urns. Blue© tdoout care
ai>out perpetuating meeting* of thla k.nd, 1 should
very much wlah that this not overrunreulent way of
wearing a ahtrt of mail should not save your Ufa
again, ae was once the rasa with me. Kext, do not
forgat to bottle your English im»lling-Mtte. Vc.r
falntlng-fitehave remained famous, amt I should he
very sorry to go so far a* to tmUee roar alays to ad-
minister perfume* U» yon. Dame! you are ao nerv-
on*; ace bow you pre*s roe. Uul'k! quick! I must
arrive by theliral train. A Utile patience, atr; you
will loss nothing hy waiting, and I shall always arrive
too toon. Moreover, know that danger cannot be

hastily tike m .-dl'lne, and a week more or
Ires will not sensibly augment the seventy weeks which
you have employed, not m looking for doc-
uments wht'h you had by you, hat In
fortifying your arm, in (be first plsre. and
nsxt your heart, for which I cannot blame yon. My
seconds are Trloce Aloz.mdre do Wagram and Count
Maurice d’Horiason, and t require hut one roncesslou
from you,but I roquir- it imperiously. It la that you
delegate two of your frisuda to meet them here, and
not it Geneva. This ta more regular, more suitable,
and, since I disturb myself, It la ths least you can du
far me. Fm, In short, It u ths only tliaore which 1
haveof pulling the honorable persona who agree to
help me in the presence of others than defaulters, and
fcankly. It Is enough to Lave one tn-juin in this sifotr,
oßd you arv that one. I’aCL ox CaaaaoHAC.

Coiiaoquont upon tbe ftfiovo correepoudenco.
which would Bcarooly be found in the Complete
letter Writer. MM. I’srin And Oriuniro, two
Heputiort, mot Prince Alejandro du Wagr&m and
Count d'lleriPflon to dtHCUss the tenon of tho
duel, iiochcfort’a seconds contended that tie
had not onlv tiie ciiolco of weapo.iH. hut al«o, as
tho Insulted party, the HRht of fixing the din-
tsuoe. The two ropresentatlves of tlio nation,
thoroforo. domindod that the opponnnts should
moot tl a distftnco of five pace*;
both to fire at tho word of command. M. de
Cassagnac's Hooonda ohsenrodthat this would bo
simply murder, since when the arm* of the com*
h&’.auU were extended the pistols would almost
touch. They further required that the time of
filing should bn optional. Itochuf jrt'a seconds
Haid that they failed toace tho objections raised
by the Prince do Warrant aud Count d'Horisiton,
end added that thoir principal had, cousidnnng
the importance of tho case, been very particular
about the conditions. M. do Cftsvagiiftc's syc-
ottds then proposud that the duel should bn
(ought at fid paces, etch of the combatants being
ftllownd toadvance five stops, the tuneof fight-
ing being optional, and to bo continued till one
or tlio other foil. MM. Ordinaireand Perln bav.
imr declined these conditions, the matter rests
thoro.

TILE WHISKY FUAUDS.
ST. LOIMT> CASFS.

Srf'ial Dm>aUh lo The Clucaaa Tribune,
Washington. D. C,, Aug. 13.—The officer* of

the Treasury Department have rocoivod to offi-
cii! notice of tbo flight of Joyce, tbe St. Louis
revenue official, implicated in tbo whisky frauds,
aud, knowing no reason why bo should have
gone at this time, aro a little inclined to doubt
tbo truth of the report. The impression that
the distillers and agooto of St. Louis who
have boon indicted have an interest in putting
Joyce away ho as toprevent him from being used
as a witness against tbom is an errone-
ous one. Tbo Government has never
thought of using any. of Us own guilty
officers as witnesses to convict tbo
distillers, but proposes to make tbe prosecution
against them especially vigorous.

Mr. Levis, of tbo firm of XJovis .t Frazer, one
of the lioumjh that were caught in tbo manufac-
ture of crooked whisky, came to Washington two
mouths ago or more, and, after trying in vain to
effect a compromise, went away, saving that bo
intended to make Joyce aud McDouald "sweat"
for getting them into this trouble. Hie impu-
dence of those two dishonest officials would be
very amusing wore it not so grave a matter.
McDonald called on a Treasury official who
visited Bt. Louis in slay in connection
with tho whisky investigation, and advised
him to arrange a compi online fur a good round
sum. Ho said that then (boy (Joyce, McDonald,
aud the Treasury Department) could take bold of
politics and run things to suit themselves. Tho
distillers, bo said, would be generous with their
mouoy. and tbe inference from bis conversation
was that if Secretary BtUtow would not press
them tuo hard they would manage things in bis
political interests. Of courne these projKisUiuna
wore not listened to for a moment, but they
show tho depth of corruption that baa pre-
vailed. McDonald seemed to think that
bo was folly justified in what
bo bad done by tbe foot that be and bin friends
bad defeated tho re-election of ex-Bonator
Bohnrz. Although none of (he Bt. Louis whisky
cases can no tried for nearly two months, they
now are in a very’ favorable condition, and the
Treasury officials believe that they will have no
trouble in convicting tbo dishouest distillers aud
rocufioie. end tho unfaithful officials.

Chief-Clerk Avery has returned home to visit
his family, and to artist in perfecting bis per-
manent bond, which U to come from Washing-
ton* Avery maintainsstill that he can prove bis
innocence. _____

FINANCIAL,

NOTE-MAKERS VS. NOTE-PAYERS.
Spteuxl PttpaUh to Tit* Chteago Inbun*.

Bloomington, 111., Aug. 13.—A greenback
meeting was held boro to-night at Phmuix Hall,
aud was attended by several hundred people,
mostly of the working class, with a sprinkling
of loafers, aud scarcely any bnsiucee men.
Trevclliok was tbo loading light, in whoso rays
buzzed around Charles Shackleford, a Bloom-
ington lawyer, who bos figured somewhat in Me-
Lean County politico. A speech was made by
Trovolllck, and remarks by Shackleford, follow-
ing which camo the organization of a greenback
dub—officeis: X*roaident, Wilbam McCorab;
Booletary. William Huberts; a Vice-President
from each ward.

BALTIMORE.
lUltimobe, Aug. 18.—It is said to-night that

Outtlo A Bordloy, doing business in this city uu-
dor the name of tho Near York Tea Company,
and who failed Wednesday with liabilities of
£(10,000, woropassengore on tho steamer from
Now York toEurope yesterday. The Committee
of creditoni who investigated tho affaire of the
llrm charge that thoy havo been carrying on for
some time a well planned system of swindling.

DAVENPORT. IA.
Special Dispatch to Ttu CSictm Tribune.

DavEHPoar, la., Aug. 18.—0. S. Whistler, one
of the oldest dry-gooda merchants of this city,
has made an alignment to WilliamT. Tenderer.
Liabilities from *1)0,000 to *IOO,OOO. AsaeU
not definitelyknown.

SPRINGFIELD.
SpbinofieU), Mass., Aug. 13,—Patrick Fits-

gerald, of this city, real estate broker and
builder, has failedfor *160,000. Assets prob-
ably half this amount.

TORONTO , .

Toronto, Aug. 19.—Kerr A Wilson, wholesale
grocers of this city, bavo assigned.

A JOLIET DIVORCE CASE.
Svfdal ititvateh t* Tht Chuam TVituni.

Joliet, 111., Aug. IS.—ln tbs divorce caae of
fitoveus v«. tilevouß, now on trial before Judge
Mcltoberts, of the Circuit Court, a motion was
recently made to dismiss the bill on the ground
that it ahowud that tbo husband, who is the de-
fendant, resided in Livingston County, and
therefore the Will County Circuit Court bad no
jurisdiction in the case, but the bill must bo tiled
m Livingston County. Yesterday Judge Mo-
llobcrts overruled the motion, bolding that tbo
residence was a question of fsot to be
passed upon by the Jury; and the Judge
indicated that he waa strongly of the
impression that if the husband drove
the wife from bia residence, she bad
u tight to select her own plage of tosidence and
tile bsr bill fur divorce there. Meanwhile, the
defendant io this ease filed a petition before
Judge Pilisbury, of Livingston County, for a
writ of habeas corpus tocompel the wife to sur-
render two infant daughters, aged 3 and 6 rears,
to him. Tbo ease woe argued before Judge
i’lliabury yesterday afternoon, aod be held that
tbo Circuit Court of Will Couuty bad sole juris-
diction of the question of the custody of the
children, end that he bad nothing whatever to
do with it; and tbo mother brought her children
tack on the evening train. These decisions
stem tosettle a much-disputed point.

THE MISSISSIPPI EDITORS.
BpteUt Ditoaieh It Tht CAwoe* Trtbwt.

Inoumxtolu, Ind., Aug. 18.—Tbe Mississippi
editors* party arrived In tbe cityat half-past 0
o’clock, aod will spend to-night aud a day in
lookiog about tbeeity. No official reception was
projected or attempted, bat they will receive all
necessary attention from mumcm mm odltocs
privately*

HUNG AND UNHUNG.

Various Capital Crimes Pun-
ished in a Capi-

tal Way.

K Sensational Execution at Knox-
ville, Tcnn., Yesterday.

The Condemned Man Exhibits His
Great Nerve to 15,000

People.

Inndering Vindication ef (lie Majesty
of the Last at Lyntliliurg, Va.

The Body of the Lynched Rutherford,
Venn., Murderer Taken Down

Yesterday.

Wriprilt W. TVlicntlniKl, a Mur-
derer, llii he at Helena,

Mont.

MURDERERS HANGED.
K-oxtille. Tout).. Aug. 13.—.lobit Webb, the

murderer, wee bung to-day. lie maintained
wonderful nerve to the laet, and under the gol-
lowe continued to aflirm bin Innocence. An im-
mense croud came in from tbe country, cell-

mated at from 12.000 to 16.000, to witnees the
execution.
* NanuviLlx, Term,, Aug. 13.—A Knoxville,
Toon., special to-night to tin Banner earn: “At
an early hour crowds poured io from tbo country
to wltuoee tbo execution. Tbo etreate near tbo
Jttl wore thronged with immense crowd-, and it
was «itb difficulty that the guards could prevent
the crowd from breakiug down tho jail fence, no
eager were they to eoe. Tbo prisoner partook
heartily of breakfast, and called
tbo attention of tbo guard that it
«ubln last. A. new suit of clothea was taken
to him by his brother at 10 o’clock a. m.. when
bo dressed and aaked tbo Sheriff for a razor to

■have, wbicb bo refused, fearing violence. This
angered him, and be told tbo Sheriff to bo to
hell and take ft with him. At 11:30 tho death-
warrant was read to him, when bo asked
to read it himself. Aftor finishing, be
raised hia band and declaicd: “Before
God ray execution la unjust." and kissed tbo
crucifix bo bad given him by the priest. He also
added that bo forgave everybody ; that it was
unjust to hang iouocent men. Before leaving
the jail, be bid Ayres by whom ho was employed
to do tbo deed, good-by, sayings “Old fellow,
you will bavo to pray ynighty bard for for-
giveness of tbo mnrdor you bavo caused,
if you get to Heaven." Tbo prisoner
walked promptly to tbo wagon, with bis wife on
bis arm, and accompanied by Sheriff Swan,
Deputies, and priest. His wife was much af-
fected, and Webb comixised, endeavoring to
console bor. The procession moved to the gal-
lows, about a mile, with a Sheriff's posse 50
strong, tho immense crowd following. Arriving
there, a circle was formed by two
military companies o( the poeso.
The wagon was driven immediately
and tbo gallows, when, at tbo prisoner's request,
tbo Sheriff called Webb's aud the State's coud-
sol to bid adieu. Ho briefly addressed tbo
crowd: “The statement I made Is true. I die
ao Innocent mao. Vou are killing mo for
nothing. I put my trust in God, and
I've boon forgiven." Uo then requested
tbo Sheriff to call others, Mr. Haskins particu-
larly, to whom bo said: “I want to way to you,
it is a serious tbiug you've done. If you want
to. kill a man, but dou't swear bis life away."
Ho then denounced tbo whole party os having
sworn to lies. Tuning to James Wnito. ho
said: “Tbo night of the murder X staved with
you, youknow." Ho then banded a letter to
Xluckty, and continued Xus remarks, saying:
••People wanted to nee old Joan
Weber hung. I prayed for all
last nigbt. Look at me. Mark
what X say. I dlo innocent. Tbo Mayor asked
who was gnllty if be was innocent, which be de-
clined toanswer, saying Capt. Washington bad
tbo true statement aud it would be givou to tbo
public. His wife implored him to tell all be
anew. Just then a messenger came and inform-
ed Webb of the death of bis sister and
her funeral to-day. This was received with
a pathetic calmness, and bis bold, blue
eyes wore a far-off look, as though piercing the
vale of eternity, llis wife urged him to pray
for pardon, to which be replied: “My dear
wife, X would rather bo inmy place (ban that of
many 1boo here." Ho showed groat nerve, sud
held up unflinchingly to tbo last, when, bonding
bis legs, be offered bis baud, saying, “Von bavo
bold of tbo best soldier you ever bad." and,
amid the agonizing screams of bis wife, bo
mounted tho rear seat of tbe wagon, telling tbo
people to look, saying, “I'm tbe best ploco offnruituro you bavo seen in manya day." Ilia
wife was then led away from tbe Urnblo scene.
The black cap was then drawn over bis face
aud tbo ooobo adjusted, when tbo wagon
moved off, Webb loaning forward and easing
himself off, and at 1:20 be was swinging in tbo
air. Ho was pronounced life'.csa in twenty min-
utes, aud when taken down presented a natural
apivoaranco.

The Evening Age publishes a letter from Doss
Ayres toWebb promising him a large reward to
commit tbo deed.

Helena. Mont., Aug. 18.—'Wright W. Wheat-
ley, one of the mordorora of France Warl, was
hanged to-day at 12:80, and died neither con-
tending Ula guilt nor pleading innocence.

Richmond. Va., Aug. 18.—Thomas Withers,
the negro boy murderer, was executed at
Lynchburg to-dav for tho murder of a girl.
Ilia nook was not broken, but death was caused
by strangulation. lie succeeded throe limes
In raising bia feet to tho edge of the trap, and
drew himself op, but as often as he did It, tho
Sheriff pushed them off. 110 made full con-
fession.

THE JARRETT MURDERER.
SpecialDispatch to Ths CMeaoo Tribune.

Nabqtixjlx,Tcnn., Aug. 13.—Some of the most
prominent moo lu Ilutborford Couuty aro bald to
have been engaged lu the lynching of Jeaao
Woodson last night. The Court bad commenced
summoning a jury for bia trial, but it was so
alow a process that the pooplo became dlaconr.
aged and thought it would not bo speedily exe-
cuted. lie bad confessed the murder of Mrs.
Jarrett, croatiug the wildest excitement. When
the body wie taken down to-day aevonloen shots
were found in it. He was bung on the samo
limb of a tree on which Joe Copeland, the no-
torious leader of a gang of horse-thieves, and
Joe Woods, a usgro outrager, several years ago.
Measures will be instituted to punish the mob.

OUTRAGE.
Svteial Vitvaleh Ut i'ht CMeaat Tribunt.

Dbs Moines, Is,, Aug. 13.—0 u baturday, tbo
daughter of a farmer in Milford, Glory Couuty,
who bad been helping a neighbor whose family
were sick, started for bar borne Juet at owning.
On the way she passed the bouse of another
farmer, who made eome inquiries of her about
the tick family, The girl started ou, and
the man followed her. Overtaking her near a
clump of bushes, be seized her aud drew her in-
to the brush, where he attempted tooutrage her,
and would have succeeded but fur his hityi boy,
who Lad followed him. and, bearing the noise of
the struggle in the brush, went to see what it

and put a atop to the villainous proceed-
ings. For tho sake of me families, who are
highly respectable, names aro suppressed.

FIENDISH WORK.
tfMewi DitvattA l» Fk» CAwrss Tribuiu.

DiTCNFoar, la., Aug. IS.—An attempt waa
made yesterday afternoon bo throw an express
train off the Davenport A Ht. i'aul Kailroad
track near Oxford. Borne flood placed a couple
of length# of tails across tbe track. The en-
gineer did not notice the oUUnotions, owing to

tbe short oorveat the point named, until he was
almost on them, when be whistled down brakes,
tot it was too late. The train struck the ob-
■tmotkm, tbe engine and care beingconsiderably

p.ii the not diaooiarad the

nils when he did. the train would b»T« been
wrecked and many Urea lost.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Drrnorr, Mich., An*. 13.—Yesterday Capl.

John llsfloer, a ship-chandler, had a discussion
with hie wife as to her trip to Buffalo, ahe in*
elating on going and he strongly objecting. Thia
morning, when hla wife was dressing, Haffner
placed a pistol near her back, and fired, tbs ball
passing through her hodv and inflicting what
rnuat. toall appearances, ho a fatal wound. Ho
then shot himaelt in the month, and died im-mediately. Her conduct forseveral roontha past
hie given him great trouble, and ho waa prob-
ably inaauowhen ho committed too deed.

MURDER IN THE 'INDIAN TERRITORY.
Sttevzi Pt»patek Ui Tm f/Aieiwn / murw.

MrsKooE*, I. Tor., Ang. .I:l.—Friday last a
Cbernkoo Indian, while at Fort Smith, had his
boras untied and driven off by some one. Ho
wont in search of him, and whon about a mile
west of the town a party of aeeaaaUm. evidently
lying in wait, sneaked np bolnnd and shut him
and then lied, leaving his body lying in tboroad.
Hun m one more victim to bo added to llio lint
growing out of the prevailing political troubles.

A DARK DEED.
Special DUpafek to Ikt (:hicai« Tribune.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 13.— The Tima has a
special from Independence, Mo., which says a
shooting scrape occurred there at 8 o'clock this
evening among tlio colored population. In which
Henrv Parker, who was yesterday tried before
a Justice for rape on a colored girl, was wounded
by Moll ParKor. The affair caused considerable
excitement among colored folks.

HOMICIDE.
Frerial Tiinntth to 'the CAwow TVCum*.

Kansas Cur. Mo., Aug. 13.—Late Wednesday
night Austin F. Jones waa shot and killed by W.
U. Dickerson, In Fayette. Howard County, Mo.
Tire parties wore engaged in a scuffle, whon
Jones collared Dicker-oti and attempted todiaw
his pistol, but tlio latter immc>iiately fired threo
shots, two taking mortal effect la the bead.

BURGLARY.
Serial />ispa<e/« h Tiu Chieano Tribune,

Fttrr.vmiT, HI., Aug. 13.—Yesterday afternoon,
in the absence of the family, tho residence of
Ilufus Kirk was entered by thieves, who carried
off shout *3O worth of jowelrv. W. C. Eudi-
ley’s house was burglarized yesterday. Thieves
and h.iulca«es of every dciicriptiou’accompauy
Haiuiun'a HippoJromo.

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.
Fayette. Mo., Aug. 13.— Austin J.Jones, who

is reputed to he a rather desperate character,
went into tho saloon of W. It.Dickerson yesterday
morning, and commenced creatinga disturbance.
Dickerson attempted to preserve peace, and
Jones drewa kuifs on him,whereupon Dicksrsou
shot him in the bead, killing him instantly.

BOND FORGERS.
Kcw York. Ang. 13.—The four men arrested

charged wub forging California A Oregon llail-
rood bunds, wore before tbo Court to-day, but
the examination vm; o«tooued tiltMonday next.

Detectives investigating tho forgeries dis-
covered four forged real-estate bonds of the
Kaw York Central llallrood Company.

DISCHARGED.
WVmvoToy, D. C„ Aug. 13.—Frawner, who

recently fatally shot a War Department clerk.
named Kcnnard, because of bis intimacy with
Trawner’e wife, was to-day brought before
Judge Wylie, on a writ of habeas corpus, and
disebargsd on lila own recognizance.

ANOTHER BROOKLYN SCANDAL.
Kew York, Aug. 13.—1 n tbo Brooklyn Court

to-day a warrant was granted for tho arrest of a
German Consul named Max Hallbiemcr, in an
action brought against btm by Moses Swartz,
charging criminal conversation wub bia
(Swartz’s) wife. The damages are laid at $5,000.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY.
Sweint Imvatsh to The C/new mfttme.

Bphimhteld, lib. Aug. 13.—The TuinrwE’s
bifctDrical and truthful and thorough recital of
the events which have transpired in Williamson
County, iu to-day's issue, is road by every one
bore wub interest.

SHOT HER BROTHER-IN-LAW.
Slontielieu, VU Aug. 13.—The wife of Rich-

ard Dodge, living at Middlesex, shot the lattor’e
brother to-day, blowing off bia Jaw and inflict-
ing what are considered fatal injuries. The par-
ties bad a lawsuit about property.

BURGLARY.
Hr*cltil CorretpondffKf ofFlu Chieaao Tribune,

Lansino, Mich., Aug. 13.—The store of D. B.
Flanders at Flint was entered on the night of the
10th by burglars, and S3OO in goods taken.

THE CHOPS.
COTTON.

Washington, D. C.f Aug. 13.—Returns of the
Depaituiont of Agriculture for Aug. 1 show an
Improvement of the cotton crop' of 4 per cent in
North Carolina. 1 In Mississippi, and 4 lo Arkan-
sas. These States were largely favored with the
eamo conditions of growth which had secured
their high averages of July. Texas maintained
her previous figures, the drought iu Homocoun-
ties being counterbalanced by fine weather in

others. Tennessee lost 3 per cent, mostly on
account of injuries to bottom-land crops from
excessive rains. In Lumsana the average de-
cline is 8 per cent on account of local drought,
though several paiiahes report very promising
crops. This injurious Inliaotico down the
average of Georgia ll tier cent, of South Caro-
lina 16 per cent, and Florida Id per cent, the
August averages wore as follows: North Caro-
lina, 1)9; South Carolina. 84; Georgia, WG;
Florida, 865 Alabama. 9*l; Mississippi, 101;
Louisiana, 99; Texas, 03; Arkansas, 103; Ten-
nessee, 107.

THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
Memphis. Aug. 13.—During tho past twenty-

four hours ending this evening tho river rose an
inch, and is now within leas than an inch of the
danger-line. Tho damage to crops continues,
hut thus far only in individual cases, and tho
latest advices from’abovo and below show 00 ex-
tended damage laany one locality farther than
already reported. Just below Goodrich s, about
CO miles from Vicksburg, danger Is apprehended,
but a lame force is at work strengthening.
AtMillion's Bond the bank caved In up to the
levoo, and should another nude occur great
damage will ouaoo. On the Arkansas llivor no
damage has neon done above Red rork.au
comparatively little below that point. Along
the Mississippi planters fear that the newly-
constructed levees, which have thus far pro-
tected them, will become saturated with water
and give way, unless a decline speedily seta In.
'llie damage at Cork's I’oint, Jersey 1 pint, and
Gain’s lauds is Insignificant, but at Point Com-
fort and Lluwood it is heavy.

Washington. D. C.. Aug. 14—1 a. m.—The
Mississippi will fall slowly at Cairo and St,
Louis aud rise very ellgntlv at stations between
Memphis aud Vicksburg, aud probably reach tho
danger Uoo. 31 foot, at Memphis.

MINNESOTA.

Bt.Pai’U Minn., Aug. la.—Harvesting baa com-
menced in earnout throughout all asctiumi of the
titato, ami reports eay that a more abundant
yield in oats, rye. and wheatwill be realized than
for many previous years. The corn crap must,
of necessity, be a light ouo, as the plant is not
only very backward but greatly stunted in 1W
growth. The most favorable weather cannot
possibly iuaurs more than a very moderate
yield.

IOWA.
fttcial Ditpateh to iK» Chicago Tribune.

Da iloixa, la., Aug. 13.—lleporte aa to the
new wboat ere conflicting. ttoutb it in reported
Ulteriormilling than laat year. Eastward it i*

uicl to bo wortbleea lor Hour. It la probably
equal toan average.

obituary.
East Baowaw. Aug. ta.-Asron Pinion., *«

uauy .Mrs s promloout citizen ol SAgms* t-ity,

dux! .Ail. this morning of heArt.dt.o*oo.Uo
Usd not boon tooling noil for •numbor of dsys.
but hod boon About is must. Uoretired ibout
IX p. nr., got op on hour or eo liter, wont into
ih. hsth.room. snd sluto.tinsliutlyiflot.ru
found by bis wife in i.tupolied condition. Us
wu iroiood, sod »out book to bsi sad lying
down ilmoMt lmiuodiet.lv expired. Ur. I‘irsotu
•is SeSotisy Of tbo trigmiw County AgriouV-ttlil ffi.t“iud .. highly «ste«med.

The Keeweoavr (Hick) Herald bating m-
neuded. lb* Auditor-Generalbaa designated UmKJ*SjS Lake to paliiab to* ua^afc.

SPORTING NEWS.

Races at Dexter I’nrk Yesterday
Afternoon,

Fuller's Gelding Prince Wins the 2:28
Purse,

Preliminary Arrangements for theDexter
Paris September Heeling.

Baao-Ball—Aquatic—Pedoatriaaiam.

THE TURF.
TItOTTIKO AT DEXTER PARK.

An audionco of about (WO wilueveed some ex-
:cllont trotting at Dextor Park yesterday. The
three events were mainly well contested and ox*
citing, and pool-box business was good. Tba
(hat race waa for 3:50 horses, and resulted M
shown in the following summary :

Uaxrxa t'Aßx. Ang. l:l.—Trotting for a mint of
t:oi; o;*n toatiiton** not having a record better
turn Sirsi.

0. Lngau'ea. g. Prank 1 2X31TV. DarUnci** t>. m. Ltiry 3 I*ll
C. XI. Brown sg. m. lt.*» Woods * I > dig,
Frank Brown's nl. a, Quadrille Hr.

/«»•*— l:i;,*:«, arMfc, OitO^.
The second trot «m for a purse of S3OO,
nth throe (darters. It resulted as ahown be-

Saxe Day and Tiucv—Trotting for s purse ef
f.Hi; open u> ah hoi**« h.vma u<j L«u«r record than3:01.
<». J. Fulltr’v hr. g. Cal Waso*r.
O. Faruiworth'sP. g.nrlchyai'l,
0, Logan's li. g. Weasel
W. W. Jevk-ou's h. m. Lady Banks,

Tune—2:it>X

.113 1
,;i 3 1 dis
.2921

2:-V;jf ; 2:to>- t,
Daring Uie 2:40 conto.'t there occurred a little

scone whicu was rather interesting to the spec-
tators, After Fuller had driven Cal Wagner to
mu the two first heats, he scorned to suddenly
lose interest iu the contest, and to the third heat
wasbehind the flag whon Brickyard wont noder
the wire. This looked ho suspicious to tbo
judges that Mr.Molloy, who waa lo the stand,
went dona and took Wagner to the ham him-
self, and the judge* pavo him a place lo the
record, instead of abutting him out as tha
friends nf tho nool-hox wished. They then
ordered Fuller out of the sulkv, and put in Orrin
Dean for the fourth heat. Tho roault showed
that they were more than right in Ibstr sus-
picions, for Wagner won with all ease in a jog,
showing over 16 seconds belief time in the
fourth heat than tho winner of the previous ooe.

Of eoureo, tho nrowd who bod their hats fall
of tickets for Wagner to lose were furious and
blustered terribly ; but it did no good; tbo trick
waa too clumsy. Col. Manrar aod Maesrs 51.
>l,iHoy oud James Cooliak, who were In tho
�land, were supported hy tbo hotter class of the
an lienee, mid really deserve credit for their
prompt recognition aod punudiaaot of the lao-
evident “lix.”

_ „

Tho laM contest of the day was for 2:21
hems with hvo uuirtora. It resulted as shown
below :

Rian: Dat avt> Teach.—Trotting for a purse of
H,o.0 ; opv u tu ait Luiicuhaving no record batter than

O. J. Fuller's r. ft. Prince
C. W. llrnwu’H g. g. Phi! riUiTtrUn
F. Kfdfleid’H g. in. Lady Oruwohl
T. rtluti-ry’sbl. m. L»d> Byron
O,Logan's b. g.Young Magna

; 2:S«: uvitv,
THE HEPTEMI.ER iIEEri.SO.

.1 1 1
.3 3 1
:i a »

.4 4 4

.5 ft 8

Col. Mansur has completed bia arrangements
fora tall meeting to be buld on the 2luL ibid,
2JJ. and liltli of next month- Purses aggre-
gating *l2.oi>o to £15.000 will be offered. En-
tries wifi boreceived for the following classes:
243: 2:13; 2:30; 2:35: 2:23; 2:2G; 2:20; and
frtMSfor-oU. Besides the trotting, tboie will be
some balf-dozt-u purges for running bones.
Tbo programmes and formal announcements will
bo out iii a day or two.

central rant: drive.
There willbo a aeries of races and other enter-

tainments at the new Central Park Drive at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

a naiotrr outlook.a m.iuu. vv.^wu...
Earl, IU.. Ang. 13.—Earl Park baa received

151 trolling and pacing entries, the largest list
ever received by any association on the
Continent. Evorvouo is genuine,many having
boon rejected. Tbo open race bas Molbe Morris,
Observer, Conetto, Fred Hooper. Cant. Randall,
Monroe, Scotland, and Anu B. The meeting
willoccur from Ang. 21 to 27.

POSTPONEMENT.
Rocuebteu, N. V., Aug. 13.—Owing to •

hoaw r&iusttfrm last night the races are post*
poaod till 1:33 p. m. to-morrow.

AQUATIC.
the obukosu deoatta.

Social in*vaU-h to The Chtenoo Tribune.
Oshkosh. Wis., Aug. 13.—1 n tho annual Win*

uobago yacht rsco to-day, tho first prize was
taken by the Nlobe. of this city; Myra Bello, of
Neouab. second; Pouotpia, of Oshkosh, third*
Tho con Jltious wore most favorable. There was
a largo attendance and iutcnso excitement. Tbs
firstprize consisted of a parte, the prize pen-
nant, and the Lancaster cup.

PEDESTRIANISM,
A JOUET WALKEH.

Special iMtvaUh to The Chicago Tribune.
Joliet, 111., Aug. 13.—Nicholas Pitta, ofLock-

port, started this evening at 6 o'clock, on the
race-track at tho old fair grounds, north of the
city, to walk against O'Leary's time, which wat
100 mites in 20 hours and 10 minutes. The citi-
zens of Lockport have made up a paras of sdfio
for tho pedestrian.

BASE-BALL.
MCTOALh—NEW HAVENS.

New llatcn, Conn., Aug. 13.—Bias-ball: Mu-
tuals, 4; Now Havens, 0.

A lIOUAL (JAMK.
.Vpsetol Dlembsh la The Chieaoo Tribune.

Winona, Minn., Aug. 13.—Base-ball 1 Mutu-
als of Janesville, Win., 21; Clippers, of Winona,
14.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Queenstown, Aug. 13.—Steamship Russia,

from New York, has arrived.
New Youk, Aug, 13.—Arrived-Bteamahlp

Neckot, from Bremen.
Fabtueu Point. Aug. 18.—Steamer Waldenalan,

from Glasgow, has arrived. ___

YaViOATION.
(';00 im ic 11 ktb am niw.

For TUcloo, Milwaukee, and Weil Shore parte,
dally. Huuday uxceiiled. at..... “•

Haturday’e 0 .oureioo boat dun’tleave nnt11....... S y. m.
FurUrand Haven, Ma*ks«uo,Grand RopKli.eW.,

dalh.tvumlay excepted, ai I P* “•
Fur SL Joseph aud huutua Harbor, daily,

Bauuiix)'* eicurilon boat don’t loxve until .11p. is*
For Manletee, Ludiacloa, etc., Inovday and

For
holScanabay*l<eaauooil* *ud take Buportor

vTah ““liiK’M.'U2SS.!"JJ Vi—l'liiii ’„
“•

ULT.
. Wilson & Evenden'S

A ? OIL TANKS,
MEASURING pump,

« & « W«t Ukt St.
gry '

r ■'•Vi CIIIOA&O.
[fl Send for CAUloguc.

At
wgNDBN'S ’WOOD-OOVBHED OAJJB.

TRUSSES,&o.

ELASTIC
IBUBB.-

Common prudence
requires examination
of tho Elastic Truss*
which gently crosses
orouud the body and
retains tba rupture
d.;y and night till
cured. Sent by mall.r Circulars free.

O. J.'HEBD, 235 Bute-sU Chicago.-

lUCATIONAI*
Hahnemann Medical College,

CHIOAQO.
The Sixteenth Winter Term commence* Oct. *» IKB.

Full coni of Prolcwofi. Clinic*! Ineuucilon a prom-
inent fSuw. burial for »«*

Catalogue addaeee imwn, u. D.»
97H W»b*»h-*e.

IDES.

5


